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PRICES TAKE BIG LEAP
Farmer Pulls String; finds

j Body Foully Murdered Man
San Kra ncisco, Nov. 1. When a

Dallas Man Is Accused Of

Stealing Neighbors Steer

steer belonging to John ?
neighbor. Slater was brough)
sheriff's office where he was j

leased on his own word to aiv
first of next week for trial be

"LOMBARD!, LTD." PRESENTS RAPID FIRE

SERIES OF SIDE-SPLITTI- SITUATIONS

SEATfLE TOURISTS

VISIT CITY ON LAST IN LOS ANGELES TODAY i
li I; tice of the Peace John R. Sibli(Capital Journal Special Service.)inraiy uauan iurmer Degan winding

up a piece of Htring today that he
found on the roadside near Baden, it Dallas, Or.. Nov. 1. Dale Slatei.

who lives northwest of this city, was In an accident at McCord'i
LAP OF LONG JAUNT Los Angeles, Nov. 1. November, 1

Hrrested by Sheritr .lonn w. orr tnis A:olulIa, otto Wii'jwski susi
week, charged with the theft of a broken arm and other serious

led him to the cold body of Michael
Needham, hidden- - in bushes at the
roadside.

The farmer dropped the string and
fled.

Needham had been beaten, bound.
Bagged and then murdered. His skull
wag crushed.

Kaw prices in Los Angeles go sky
.larking.
j Milk went up two cents a quart
this morning. A blanket increase of Planting Time--W- e Have the Trefl per pair on all standard, makes of

he disappeared two 8noes has been announced by dealers
His wife said

liiiva nvrr

Italian Prunes Bartlett Pears
Apples, Peaches, Cherries, Nut Trees, Ornament

The Sugar went u" t0 13 cents a pound,heavy string the .Italian want- -
ed to save was part of the cord the jnn increase of half a cent. :

robbers had used to bind Needham Many dealers predicted higher pric-befo- re

they murdered him. . jets immediately for butter and eggi
United States Attorney O'Connor

After traversing 7500 miles in a
' 1 ftj 7 model Elgin Six from Seattle to

Chicago and return, .W. H. Kienholz
nil wifeMrs. Lewis Kelman and Cecil

Lyljn passed through Salem yesterday
afternoon en route back to Seattle.
Thev loft their home in Seattle June
17. nnrt departed from. Chicago Sep-

tember 30, after a lengthy visit with
relatives, for the "return trip.

The party took the Sunset route on
,the trip east On the return they
came over the Pacific highway as far
as Salt Lake, then went south to Los
Angeles on the Arrowhead route, re-

turning north on the coast line.

. Loganberries and Other Small Fruits
WELL GROWN STOC K IN THE VARIETIES YOC WILL NEI

ORDER NOW
SALEM NURSERY COMPANY

declared he was acting to protect the
public's interests. He went into con-
ference with sugar refiners and ex-
pected to secure data which he will
lay before the federal grand jury and
which may lad to prosecutions.
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Rickey News.
(Capital Journal Special Service.) Bert Lylell LombarcllUcC

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Dallas, Or., Nov. 1. Vernon Hin-sha-

the boy who com-
mitted suicide in Portland Tuesday
night by Jumping to his death from a
railway bridge, was the son of Mrs.
Anna Hjnshaw. The act is supposed The Universal GarmentLombard!, Ltd.," the big Screen

Classics, Inc., production starring Bert
Rickey, Or., Nov. 1. L. Dickman Lytell, is booked as the feature attrac

was a Salem visitor Wednesday after tion at the Liberty theatre beginning
Sunday ntxt. It is a ploturization of
the famous Oliver Morosco stage suc-
cess by those gifted collaborators, Fred

to have been caused because of the
Jilting of the young man by a

girl whom he loved.
Hinshaw lived with his mother in

this city until about a year ago when
be went to Portland to work in the
shipyards. He was known to practical

whose fame has been won by designing
fashion creations for the smart set
of Fifth avenue. It is a role of won-
derful lights and shades and nuances
of temperament.

The story has to do with Lombard''
love affairs and his business troubles.
He is so trustful that he permits some
of his rich customers to swindle him
out of money due for gowns designed
and fashioned. Then his sweetheart

Of all the roads they have traveled,
Mr. Kienhols said, California's were
the best. In Wyoming there are no
"real" roads to speak of, he asserted.

In the entire trip, Mr. Keinholz said,
he did not get 'stuck with the Elgin
Six. To prove the efflcency of the car
he said that his wife weighs 185
pounds, Mrs. Kelman weighs ' 215
pounds; Mr. LyIJa tips the scales at 145
and he weighs 150 pounds himself. In
addition to this weighty cargo of hu-
man beings, he said he had about 400
pounds of baggage strapped to the
car. .

The worst roads he encountered on
the return trip were In Southern Ore-
gon, he said. The detours, now In use
during the work on the highway, are
almost impassible, and teams stand
ready to pull the unfortunate motor-
ist from the ruts and mud, he said.

The auto maintained an average
speed of 27 miles an hour. The party
usually made 170 miles a day.

noon.
D. A. Harris and M. M. Magee have

Purchased a registered Durham bull.
K. F. Wheler and son. Euirene. nf

FOR

OUT 0 DOORSeric and Fanny Hatton, which enjoyed
oaiem were callers at the W. D. Horner a run of an entire season in New York 0ly all of the Dallas residents and was home Wednesday. and more than a year of continuous

performances on tour.considered an exceedingly bright Miss Merytle Whitney and Miss h.

The hotly will be brought here rie Evans of Portland Wr r,.t "Lombard!, Ltd.," was, in fact, one proves raise by eloping with a manfor burial, Leather Coats, Mackinawguests or Miss Whitney's parents, Mr.
and lUra TO T wv.t., , of the oustanding hits of recent thea- - about town. Lonfbardi is pretty far

trical seasons, and it is said to have gone in purse and affections when a
been translated to the screen with a loyal girl conies to his rescue.

APPROVAL OF.BOXING Rubber Bootsr Oil Clothin
minuteness of detail and a wealth of
special settings that make it even a
more alluring comedy in the silent
drlnna than it was in the legitimate
theatre.

Bert Lytell, whose following has
grown to tremendous proportions en- -

Lovely mannequins, "perfect 36"
models and a host of other beautiful
women surround the handsome young
star in "Lombard!, Ltd," and they
wear imported gowns that the produ-

cers say cost thousands of dollarThe
highly decorative settings in the pic- -

CONTRACTS REFUSEDFormer Polk County Saloon

Keeper Held As Moonshiner
acts the stellar-rol- in this picture as

E. A. Lewis and M. M. Magee made
a business trip to Crooked Finger last
week.

We are sorry to lose Mr. and Mrs.
Ackerman from our neighborhood.
They will make their home north of
here where they have purchased prop
erty.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. T. De
Santls who has been quite ill, is much
improved.

Mrs. C. Krimm and Mrs. K. F.
Wheeler of Salem came out to attend
the meeting of the Thendara club.

Mr. Calllson and family are moving
onto the J. B. Ash farm.- The Thendara club ladies were en- -
tertained by tho president, Mrs. John

The .advisory board to the boxing
commissions of the state has no au-
thority and is not reanired to linnrni'A Tito Lombard!, the eccentric genius ture were designed by M. P. Stalcup.

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Dallas, Or. Nov. 1. James 9. Palter, contracts Detween promoters of fights

'linn in pnniHi uu nno aimi n. , , u.ru,io, nvi.uiuillg 1U Ull
opinion' Jmnded,down Friday by Attor- -

tempted to negotiate the others, po-

lice said he told them.
Two others are under arrest in con-

nection with the" case.

Auto Company Employe Tell
Police He Stole $250,000

ney General rlrown. Members of the

! DECEPTIVE PACKERS TARGET

who was arrested by Portland police
officers in that city this week on a
charge uf conducting a moonshine still,
was formerly a saloon keeper In the
JUack Rock vicinity of this county and
has a wide acquaintanceship among
the loggers In that part of the county.
Paker left this vicinity about two
years ago and since that time trace of
him has been lost until his arrest this
week.

Leo j Washington, Nov. 1. The houseSouth ; Bend, Ind., Nov. 1.
Capllngor, Wednesday afternoon. They Kennett, former Studebaker company

advisory . board, jire Governor Olcott
and Attorney General Brown.

The opinion waH given to settle a
cmestlon submitted by John Snyder,
mayor of Milwauk'ie, Or., to Governor
Olcott. JViayi- - Snyder enclosed con-
tracts between the boxing commission
of Mllwauklo, the members of which
are C. A. Possett, R. E. Cooper, and

"126 S. Com! SFotTvvjriy Watt Shipp Co.

agricultural committee reported iav-oiab-

the amendment o he pure food
law prohibiting the use of deceptive
packers and containers for foods and
requiring that all must be completely
filled.

employe, confessed, officers said, that
he took $250,000 in liberty bonds
from the company last January. He
burned 22 or 25 $10,000 bonds and at

will meet in two weeks with Mrs.
George Edwards. '

Luie Magee of Sootts Mills came
down on business Wednesday.

A little son, Robert Earl, arrived ntFor some time Baker was thought to
litve been in a bootlegging gang that u- Council, and George Moore, who the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Unruh

October 19.
Mr. and Mrs. t'nruh have recently

was operating about the logging camps ,ls considered to be a fight promoter,
but the arrest later n of the rlng-Tn- e ietet asked approval of the rs

of the outfit proved to the , tracts and the matter was turned over
Polk county official that linker was to the attorney general by the governor
Hot a member of the gang. fur an Interpretation of the law in

the ens,.

moved to the neighborhood and live Lei Us Furnish Your House To JBc,whore. the C. Grimm family formerly
resided.

Can You Imitate a Phonograph?
Possibly not but there are people in the world who do imitate the reproduction

ot a record so cleverly that it is sometimes called
!

j;
Re-Creat-

ed Music. No Phonograph Is Musically Perfect
But there is one phonograph above all others that will reproduce the work of all ar-
tists (regardless of what company makes their records) to a greater degree of
perfection and with less needle and mechanical noises than any other phonograph

in the world. It is the

lm"

'
' "'rc1 r'""

j j lj" '-

-feftWl INSTRUMENT Of QUALITY

BELL C "3fjr CLEAR AS A

, "Th$ Hithnt Chut TaUlt AlacUut lit WtrW

"The inevitable choice of those who demand the finest phonograph that money
can buy." The Sonora is designed for use in the home.

IT IS NOT A CONCERT PHONOGRAPH

Four Room Outfit as Listed Below
Living Room Diningi The Sonora was recognized in 1915 by the highest musical authorities in the world J Room

$81.00
1 flxl2 rug.
1 Reed or Fiber Settee
1 Oak Rocker Wood seat $88.75

;: s a, paonograpn capaoie 01 reproducing music more perfectly than any other
:: phonograph in the world. It was not a perfect instrument then, nor do we claim it
:: to be such today. The fact remains, however, that since 1915, the' Sonora has
;; made startling improvements in their instruments, and certain phonoeraDhs

1 ot table, Oak.
6 Oak chairs
1 Buffet
1 9x12 rug

1 Oak Rocker leather seat
I Oak Library Table"wmu uuaci, ux ueuig peneci ana capable oi music, are no different

today than they were FIVE YEARS AGO when thev comnotpd with f ho Snnnro
i for first honors in Tone Quality award at San Francisco in 1915 .

' Bed Room KitchenAt the close of the Panama Pacific Exposition. Mr. 0. H. FernWh wrofsw t
t "itcmawuuai nwani oysiem, wroce me iouowing ironi San Francisco:

$75.50
Ivory, wood or iron bed
Ivory dressing table ;

Ivory chiffoneer
Spring
Mattress
Room-siz- e rug

1 Range Polish Top
12 Yards Linoleum
2 Kitchen chairs
1 Kitchen table.

$78.0'
"I beg to inform you that the only JURY which heard and tested
all the phonographs exhibited at the Panama Pacific Exposition
recommended that the Sonora be given a marking for tone qual-
ity higher than that given to any other phonograph or talking
machine.'

.mi. n i.ine aonoia win reproduce any make of disc record mnrP nprfWtiv tw J1,1. ... . f.vvT maij cii 1 y

: You can prove this fact to your entire satisfaction if you will bring any
: ord you are thoroughly familiar with to our store. We will play it for you on the
lrm' We will leave it to your own judgment. Investigate Sonora merit today,u e will gladly assist you.

4 STRES i

x - 4 STORES
L . ... "' V

Sonora represented exclusively in Salem by

Myrtle Knowland
415 COURT STREET


